
Nothing pe
fsue we made
Jonestoga Trac-

Il soon give away
fs. On Saturday

e following from the

npany: The Conestoga Trac-
ton Company has inaugurated a
ystem of cash fare receipts on all

suburbanlines operated by them.
The Company proposes to give

away each month coupon books,

cach Contaiting {00 five cent cou-

ponsto holders of receipts.

The company will keep their copy

and at the end of the

a represen-
newspapers

Persons

num- |

these

for a month, ¢

month they will have

tative of one of the

pick out five receipts.
holding receipts of the same
bers as the ones picked out will be
given a coupon book free.

It will pay all passengers to keep
these receipts, as they may entitle

{hem to five dollars’ worth of trans

portation }

Lancaster Boxing Show /

On Thursday, Feb. 20th, | the
next boxing showof the Lancaster

Athletic Club will be held. / The

windup will be between Leo }ouck
of Lancaster and Tommy 0’ Keefe,

The other bouts

Vs.

of Philadelphia.

will be Kid Henry

Coleman, Sammy Parks vs,/Tommy

Logan, Jimmy McFadden vs. Gras-
sy Shields and Young Riftenhouse

vs. Baldy Fritz.

‘MOUNT JOYMALL

StarCourse
Thursday, Feb. A 3, 1908

Fred. Emerson Brooks

Tuesday, Mar¢hy 10, 1908

Neil Litchfield Trio

Course Tickets For
Single Tickets
Reserved Seats, . .,

Chart for sale of
each event, at 12 m arber’s drug store.
Tickets can be obt. gd at Garbers’ drug

store. The committee have used their best
endeavors to give the people of Mount Joy
and vicinity the best course for the money
ever given here and trust the community
will patronize the same liberall'd

 

 

 

 A cure guaranteed if you use

R'}5 Suppository
. Matt. Thompson, Bup't

Statesville, N. C.,, Writes:
claim forthem.” Dr. M. y

. Thsy give universal satis.
Clarksburg, Tenn., writes :
have found no remedy t

1d

   

Va., writes;
i.

ye:
Price, 50 Cznrs., Samples Free.

MARTIN RUDY, LANCASTER,

Mt. Joy by E. W. Garber
all for Free Sample

OOK
ERE

ive you a Photo you would

to have enlarged?

can fill your order at once

an Enlargement of any size,

m 5x7 to 40x72. :

Your orders solicited.

11 Line Photogra-
phers® Supplies

W.B. BENDER
Shaving

Hair Cutting

Shampooing
E. Main St.,, Mount Joy

Agency for Standard Steam Laundry

NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. M. HOLLOWBUSHE

ATTORNEY-AL-LAW,

48 Wost Main Stroet, Mount Joy, Penna.

Days at Lancaster, Monday and Friday, at No,

North Duke Strea  RUGS

I wish to call the publie’s attentionto thefuct
that I make very beautiful rugs out of old in.
grain carpet. Drop me a card and I will cal

RUGS_
——

-

| attendance for month; males ¢

I. D.BENEMAN
The-Up-To-Date-Clothier

A Change of

1 am going to change my businesg and my

entire stock of high grade merchanflise must

be sold in thirty days.

sold as advertised at

must sell it and in t

Everythifg will be

cost and
hirty days{ only

slow. 1

we

cannot state the reason why bult we have

our stock for sale. Remember] the date.

Sale begins Tuesday January 28) at 2 p. m.

and will last till February 28. Our lines

consists of fine up-to-date Suits} and Over-

coats for Men, Youths,

Shoes for Men, Boys,

Children, Ladies Misses an

Boys ard Children.

Misses and

Childrens

Women

Coats, Ladies and Misses Skirts], Mens Boys,

Women, Misses and Childrens

Gloves, Neckwear.

will be sold at my store in thi

Hosiery,

underwear,

Everything

y days time.

I. D. BENEMAN'S
Reliable Merchant

East Main St., ountdoy,Pa.a}

 

Genjeral

1 wish to  aform the public that 1

mith shop at Mt. Pleasant church (

A trial j

Blacksmith

Horse Shoer

have when charge of the black-
Sanhuel Swanger’s old stand) where

b solicited.
I am prepared to do all kinds of generpl blagksmithing, Horseshoeing

and wagon work a specialty.

BLOCKAKADED

Every Householdin

old

inMt. Joy Should

Know How to Resist It.

The back aches because the kid-

neys are blockaded.
Help the kidneys with their work

_The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan’s Kidney

Pills do this,
It’s the best proof, for it comes

from Mount Joy.
Mrs. Jacob Childs, living on Mt,

Joy St., Mount Joy, Pa., says: ¢It
would be bard to describe the suffer

FCai

ing 1 endured‘from kidney trouble
I think I had all the symptoms
which attend this malady. Back-
ache, hills and spells of dizziness,

bother me and my condition was
fast becoming worge. My kidneys
were in a much disordered condition
when I began using Doan’s Kidney
Pills, procured at E. W. Garber’s
drug store.’ I took them according
to directions and never did any
remedyact as quickly as they did
in my case. Tke pain lost its
severeness, and I rapidly grew strong
I am in better health than in years
and know it is due to the usefof

Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

For sale byall dealers. Price 50
cents, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa-

lo, New York, sole agents for 'the

United Ssates.
Remember the namo—Doary8—

and take no other.
rm

|

School Report |

Following is the report of Elm
Tree school for the fifth nfjonth
ending Jan. 28. Enrollment, ales
34, females 22, total 56. Average

attendance for month, males 31,
females 19, total 50. Per cent. of

, fe-

males 90. Honor roil: Clirence
Grissinger, John Tyson, Ray Hos-
tetter, Walter Hilt, Earl Griisinger

/
RAISING GARDEN HERBS.

Chis 1s a PracticalOccupation Open

| toa Woman Thrown on Her

Own Resources.

' Among the practical occupations
Gpen to women that are thrown upon

their own resources without previous
training 1g any sort of business is that
of raising garden’herbs.

There hag never been a sufficiency of
seasoning herbs to be had at any mar-
ket; parsley, thyme, sweet marjoram,
bay leaf, mint, are always in demand

| by those who know their value in the
' proper eooking of savory dishes. Their
raising is neither difficult nor expen-

fi sive. A small piece of ground will sup-
ply any large private market establish-
ment or green grocer, and it is work

that even a delicate woman can under
take,

But she must, first of all, imstruct
derself in the nature of the soil need-
ed, the amount of sunshine, water ang
general hapits of the things she 1s
going to raise. To do this it is only
necessary for her to visit any good li-
brary and study books on the subject,
making notes and really learning, just
88 if she were at school.
Then she must study how to get the

very best plants for her purpose; all
florists and agriculturists are glad to
send catalogues for the asking, and,
while the gorgeous cuts exaggerate the
fecundity and appearance of thei
wares, such catalogues are a help.
Once she knows the right soil to pre-

pare, the rest is easy. If she has ng
boy neighhor to call upon to measure
and define the various beds, she cat
simply tie stout cords to sticks stuck
{n the ground to keep one variety from
running over the other. The spading
she may have to hire done, and the
pulverizingof the soil, which is very
essential tg success, most failures be-
ing due to the caking of imperfectly
prepared ground that either carries off
the water that is applied or allows it
to stand without penetrating the earth
to reach the roots of thirsty plants.
Take the fragrant garden mint as a

very fair example of an herb that is
well worth cultivating. I have seen a
single root spread in a couple of yeara
over a 12-foot square of ground, and its
§ealthy sprigs are always in demand.
The woman who wills to do so ¢am
find a market for her mint the year
round, if she will care that it will no
freeze. Sweet marjoram grows fast
also, as do all these seasoning herbs

Sale Started

Tuesday

Feb. 4th, 1908

Don't Miss It

Yoffe’s

Department

Store

>a or, . en

HERREROBee

Remember we

are going to give

you a Feast of

Good Bargains

On Tuesday, February 4th, 1908
We Started Our

Annual Clearance Sale
Our Entire Stock of Seasonable Merchandise will be put on sale Regard-

less of Cost.

This will be the Greatest Money Saving Sale ever held in this vicinity.

Do not fail to attend this sale and reap the benefit of the Surprising Reduc-
tions.

All Seasonable
goods will be sold
at unheardof pri- §
ces. Sale lasts
15 days.

2 We
Abbi

It Yotte
Opposite Post Office

MT. JOY, PENNA.

Take advantage
of oneof the great

$ est reduction sales
ever held in this
community.

 

dew the Whites, the Reds and

Blacks Get Along in the

Cherokee Nation,

The race problem in the Cherokes
sation is solved to the general satisfa.
tion of the three races concerned and
the intermediary mixed blood, says the

Kansas City Journal. In the location
of homes the Cherokee fulibloods and
megroes are mostly in settlements, The
intermarrie: whites largely are in towns
and territory contiguous to each other.
The Cherokee speaking citizens much

prefer to associate together.
In the nation there are 30 schools at

tended by fullblood Cherokee children
and 17 by negrc children. The negv¢
blood schools are not se by legal re
quirement, but as a corollary of thei:
preference to live near each other. Thé
Cherokee and negro do not intermarry
or socially mingle.
an orphan asylum are attended by full.

bloods and mixed bloods only, the col
ored high school by negroes only.

In the incorporated school districts
whites and Indians attend the same
schools, and race prejudice and undue

feeling on either side are being lost {n
fellowship and friendship cultivated in |
the class room and on the playground

Both sides are better satisfied in the
combined schools than they were when
they were kept separate. Fullblooda
seem to mingle as freely with white

renters and their families of good chay |
acter as they do with mixed bloods. i

Of the 38,500 citizens of the Cherokes
sation the best statistical information
gives about 8,500 fullbloods, 3,200 inter-
married whites, 22,800 mixed bloods and
4.000 freedmen.

Queer Causes of Suicide,
Reasons for self-destruction are often

very curious. Men have been known
to put an end to their lives ta escape
toothache or other pins. The dread of
disease has been krown to affect the
mind to such an extent that the victim
has destroyed himself rather than face

ft. Weariness of money and good things

to eat have beer the cause of suicide as

 
 

Buy Clothing now for next
Winter. It will pay you to do so,
at Bachenheimer’s Old Reliable
Eagle Hall mark down sale Colum
bia, Pa. Now going on.

METHODIST.

All the usual services at the us-|®

ual time durivg the week. Con-
versations for young Christians on

Friday at 7 p. m.  

ee

Two seminaries and ©

 

| Garber5
| Pharmacy

: Are You
 
 

Suffering

PILES?from

Are You Suffering From ITCHING, BLIND

or BLEEDING PILES or HEMORRHOIDS

or any form of rectual disease, come and get a sample of myPile

Cure or I wlll send a sample through the mail FREE.

one of the greatest pile reliefs and cures ever put on the market

This is

If it does not help you any after you have used a soc box, I will

refund your money.

Put up Only in 50c Boxes

Manufactured by

E. W. GARBER  81 E. Main St., Mt. Joy

Grarber’s

Improved

Poultyy

Powder!

POULTRY POWDER,— We claim that

this Powder will largely increase egg

production, strengthens weak and droop-

ing 1oula, promotes the health and growth

and development of all varities of Poul

try, and insure fine condition and smooth

plumage: Compounded upon the most

scientific chemical principles, being

highly tonic, stimulating, antiseptic and

alterative makes it a moat powerfull and

natural preventive and curative agent,

beside b ing specially adapted to mak-

ing hens lav. Ag anegg food for making

hens lay it has no superior. For carry-

ing fouls safely through moulting; fitting

for exhibition and market, increasing

the «ize and strength, and bustening the

groth of young poultry, it has no equal;

is abrolutelv pure and highly eoncentrat

One ounce 's worth a pound of any

other kind. Strictlv a medicine, to be

given in the food, once daily, in small

dores. Prevents and cures all diseases

of hens. Worth its weight 1n gold when

hens are moulting and to keep them

healthy there is no other food on the

market like it 1} Ibs. 25¢,, 3 Ibs. 65¢c.

ed

 

E W. GARBER
EAST MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY, PENNA.0)

JeccecaceecetetaRacaccoon
 

JOHN H. KEENER, Owner andail

Maytown, Penna. &

Ru

Yorks

Elizabethtown, Pa.

Sewing Machines

Women Who Know Say It’s a Pleas-

ure to Select From Our Showing.
with samples. Here is an opportunityto utilize
old carpets, converting them nto handsome
rugs for the parlor.

EH. [SHLER, Fr.oRIN, PA

Elam R. Brubaker, Karl Zeager,
Karl Hostetter, Harry Are

Every Machaine has been selected with the greatest care and good judgment
|

and needs but little care when once CLARENCE THOMAS, Mgr. CHARLES COBLE, Mer.
started Curly parsley makes a lovely
garnishing for a dish of croquettes or i

for any sort of broiled meats or fish,
and never can there be too much
grown.

as to construction, service and easy-running qualities. Every machine we sellRoySink, Paul M. Rissefd Roy
Young, Eph Eshleman, “Mabel is guaranteedto give perfect satisfaction, and; although we sell for cash only;Saturdaysure day home at both places. Best Work at Lowest Prices

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED the prices are always fully a-third less than you would pay by the elubor install-Kstie and

aod Marble Works
Away FREE
bstone for the Year

Young, Esther, Mabel,

Anna Stauffer, Emma Snydar, Mag
gie Zeager, Frances Grissinger, Na-
omi Young,

F. B.N. Hoffer, Teacher
sss arm——
Don’t Get Stung

On a number of occasions this
paper made mention of the fact

that people should always buy at

   
home and net patronize mail order
houses. The reason: |

“Sears, Roebuck & Co.| has been
indicted in DesMoines o1f a charge
ofmisrepresenting goods{sold. The gepany is charged witly defraud-

not only by catalogije but by |$20
ats, blanks, etc.”’-}-From N.

Notes. :  If to these be added chives and len-
fis, there are always purchasers for
these greens that make such delicious
spring salads, But this business must
be properly attended to if there is to be
@ livelihood in it; like everything
else in this world, it amounts to noth-
ing without a certain amount of care
and trouble. If there is a sudden bliz-
gara the plants must be protected; it
the midsummer sun is too hot, some
sort of shade must be evolved, and so
on through the list of watchfulprecau-
tions that are necessities to success.—
8t. Louis Globe-Demoecrat.

Wanted

MLL men or boys to learn to become au-
obile operators and earn from $20 00 fo
ps?PRY Harrisburg A

Setonrh and Hamilton en,
ps Fymo

My Line Comprises Everything Known to the Trade ment plan.

¢“The New Model,”
 

RoTtH'sS +
211 KE. Main Street, Florin, Pa.

We are now in our new location and baying ample room, are in a po-

sition to execute the best and finest work i fact anything known to

the art, in our spacious gnarters,

PORTRAITURE BY

FLASH LIGHTS, GROUPS, INTERIOR WORK
ALL RINDS OF OUTSIDE WORK 

We make a specialty of Dane: , Parties and Ggtherings
jPriess are Right. Give usa Grants to display our know

Te A eas wa = a

$13.50,

STUDIO
$17.00 and $19.00.

The ¢New Home,”

$30.00,

|
PHOTOGRAPH} |

|

32-38 E. King

The “Foster & Cochran,”

We control the following makes—for Laucaster:

“The Wheeler & Wilson,”

| $24.00,

The “Goodrich,”

| $25.00,

The ¢“Goodrich A,”

| $26.00.

Foster & Cochrag
Street, Lancaster, Pa.
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